
 
 

Sellers: 
Buyers: 51 

    Karnes City Auction, LLC. 
   99  P.O. Box 336 / 1918 Hwy 80 N. 
     Karnes City, TX 78118 
 

Packer Cows & Bulls: 
 

    Low.    High 
#1………….$108.00 to $118.00 
#2………….$70.00 to $107.00 
Bulls……….$98.00 to $135.00 

 

Stocker Cows: 
Bred Cows…………..$800 to $1800       Pairs……$1,650 
  
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

*Some plainer and hard to place lower grade calves fall below these figures. * 

 
 Wow what a great day to be a seller at KCA. Feeder steers and heifers sold 

steady to strong with a very good demand. Calling this week’s market 

compared to last week $2 to $5 higher on some classes. With winter 

grazing still in effect the market seems to be staying strong throughout 

the spring. Packer cows and bulls are very active and strong across the 

board. With top cow $118 and bull $135. What A ticket for cull cows 

and bulls !!!! 
 

 

       
 

Steers:              Avg.   High 
200 to 300 lbs……………$3.65 to $4.05 
300 to 400 lbs……………$3.45 to $4.00 
400 to 500 lbs…………...$3.00 to $3.57 
500 to 600 lbs……………$2.60 to $3.10 
600 to 700 lbs……………$2.49 to $2.67 
700 + ………………………$2.33 to $2.48 
 

Heifers:             Avg.   High 
200 to 300 lbs……………$3.25 to $4.00 
300 to 400 lbs……………$2.90 to $3.70 
400 to 500 lbs…………...$2.80 to $3.35 
500 to 600 lbs……………$2.35 to $2.63 
600 to 700 lbs……………$2.26 to $2.35 
700 + ………………………$1.94 to $2.24 
 
 

February 24, 2024 Total Head of Cattle: 452 

Total Head of Sheep & Goats: 80  
 

Joshua Garcia 
361-649-4578 

Office Phone 
830-780-3382 
 “We Work For You” 

Goats & Other:  Avg.     High 
Kid Goats (25-50lbs)…….$65.00 to $175.00 per head 
Kid Goats (50-100lbs).…$88.00 to $195.00 per head 
Nannies (stocker)…………$150.00 to $275.00 per head 
Billies…………….…………..$150.00 to $325.00 per head 
Sheep………….………………..$100.00 to $175.00 per head 
Lambs….………..…………….$75.00 to $125.00 per head 
Rams…….……...…….………$145.00 to $375.00 per head 
Weathers …………………….$175.00 to $275.00 per head 

“Best of the Best”  
Replacement Bull and Female sale  

March 23, 2024  

Sale will be broadcasted on 
LMAauctions.com or the app 

LMA Ringside 


